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THE PALACE CLOTHING STORE

Is selling CLOTHING, GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, etc.
CHEAPER THAN ANY HOUSE IN ABILENE. FOLLOW THE CROWD AND YOU WILL STOP AT THE CHEAPEST STORE IN ABILENE, WHICH IS SIMON ROTHSCHILD'S Palace Clothing Store.

To convince you of this fact I would be pleased to show you, at any time, the most complete assortment in this line of goods in the city of Ahilene. As I make Clothing a specialty, I can safely say, without exagerating in the least, that
I can at any time sell you a suit and save you from $3 to $5. To convince you of this fact notice the price list and call and examine goods before going elsewhere.

MEN'S SUITS.
From 37 to 43 Size.

Sattinet suits, worth 5 8 for $ 4

Union Cassimere suits, " 10 " 6

Union Cassimere suit, " 12 " 8

All Wool Cassimere suits, " 15 " 10

All "Wool Cassimere suqs, " 18 " 12
Extra Fine all wool suits, " 20 " 16
Extra Fine all wool suits, " 22 " 18
Extra Fine all wool suits, " 25 " 20

" 30 " 25English "Worsted suits,
Custom made suits in fine cassimere and worsted,

worth $30 for $25; worth $40 $30.
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SUITS.
24 to 37 Size.

Sattinet suits, worth $ 6 for $ 4
Sattinet suits, " 8 " 5

Union Cassimere suits, " 10 " 8
Cassimere " 15 " 12

All wool suits, " 18 " 15
All wool suits, " 20 " 18

English suits, " 25 " 20
English suits, " 30 ' " 25

made suits, " 35 " 25

I Come and see me the on Third Street.
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TIME AND SPACE FAIL TO GIVE A

It
Holiday Goods and advertisers of them are plentiful enough and printers ink is freely spread, but the fact remains,

and the blowing ones will believe it, that there is

Than in all the.other stocks in the county combined. EST Bought direct of the manufacturers and importers in

jobbing quantities. MY PEICES AEE BELOW GEEAT MATtKTNG HOWS to meet new prices.

When the people great ready for bargains" they will COME TO where they will have unlimited

Variety to choose from. GEEAT BARGAINS. J8 Bemember the CLEARANCE SALE OF CAEPETS for a few

days. J Piano, Orjant or Sewing Machine; if you wish to buy I have the BEST AND CHEAPEST.
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I the stock of

BOOTS
at and will to sell
greatiy reduced prices until the present stock closed out Xou are invited to
call raTsee me at Kenyon's store.

T. S. BARTON.

SIMON
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YOUTHS
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Union suits,

worsted
worsted

Custom nobby goods,

business. Palace Clothing Store, Broadway

DESCRIPTION.

M?ast Be Seen.
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AND SHOES
Kenyon's continue

SHERIFF'S SALE.

TTXDER AND BY VIRTUE OP AN ORDER OP
--' sale issued by the Clerk of District Conrtof

Dickinson county. State of Kansas, in a cansc
pending therein, wherein Henry We jrich and John
Smith, as P. Weyrich & Co- -, are plain-
tiffs, and John Hahoncy and Hary Mahoney are
defendants, I will, on

MONDAY, DECE3fflER 17th, A. D 18S3,

at the front door of the court house, in the city of
Abilene, County Of Dickinson, State of Kansas, at
10 o'clock, a. tu, of said day, sell to the highest
bidder for cash, the following real estate, to-wi-t:

The one undivided one-eight- h (H) of the south
half of the north-ea- st quarter (J) and the south
east quarter of the north-we- st quarter of section
thirty-si-x (36) in township number eleven (11)
south of range three (3) east of the 6th principal
meredian in Dickinson County, State of Kansas.
The said real estate will be sold pursuant to the
judgment of the Court in said cause recited in said
order of a!c

Witness my hand this 13th day of November, A.
D.18S3. HENBYIJTTS,' Sheriffof Dickinson Co., Kansas.
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ROTHSCHILD

PRICE
MEN'S OVERCOATS.

From 37 to 43 Size:

Sattinet Overcoats, . . : worth $ 4 for $ 2

Sattinet Overcoats,
Sattinet double face Overcoats,
Sattinet double face Overcoats,
All Wool Cassimere Overcoats,
All Wool Cas. ex. heavy Over.,
All Wool Cas. ex. heavy Over.,
English Worsted Overcoats,
English Melton Overcoats,
English Beaver Overcoats,
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Tie Merry te nv

US 16
Witli its carols of praise, its warmth and generosity, its glad hearts

and noble impulses, is coming nearer and nearer, and

T- - AUG-USTIIT- E,

Is prepared for its coming with an immense stock of

CHRISTMAS CANDIES AND NUTS.
Also a very large assortment of

CH3ET.A. "nTESE,
rlf "- -

sets and single pieces, HAVEELIH" CHUT decorative pur-
poses, and VASES kinds, Give ATJGUSTDTE before
completing your Christmas purchases.

ITHOEEMTMffllEPITlNT
YOU WILL FIND

Baisins, Citron, Currents, Figs, Dried Fruits, Macaroni, Spices,
Oranges, Lemons, Cocoa Nats, &c, &c.

Call on AUGUSTLYE your Christmas supplies
Culinary department.
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YOUTHS OVERCOATS.
From 34 to 37 Size.

Sattinet Overcoats, worth $ 4 for $ 2

Sattinet Overcoats,.
Sattinet double faced Overcoats,
Sattinet double faced Overcoats,
All wool double faced Overcoats,
All wool double faced Overcoats,
Fancy double faced Overcoats;
Fancy double faced Overcoats,
English Worsted Overcoats,
English Worsted Overcoats,
English Melton Uvercoats,.
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Indignant Laborers.

Special to tho Boston Globe.

Peabody, Nov. 12th. There were
three meetings held this evening by the
laboring men of Peabody, to express
their indignation at tne acuon or .c ranK-li- n

Osborn, jr., in discharging men for
voting for Gov. Butler. The town hall
could not be had, owing to painters be-

ing at work there; so Ashland hall was
used and solidly packed with laboring
men. Ilibernian hall was well filled, as
was the Democratic headquarters. At
Ashland hall Martin Quinlan presided,
with C. II. Fernald as secretary. P. S.
Curry, representative-elec- t, of Lynn,
and others spoke, all denouncing the af-

fair as an outrage on American citizen-
ship. Secretary Fernald, in the course
of his remarks, stated that even the
wind was howling with rage through
the streets of this patriotic old town at
such an outrage. A letter from II. F.
Ilurlbut, Esq., of Lynn, was read, full
of sympathy for the laboring men and
regret that he could not be present.
The following resolutions were unanim-
ously adopted:

Whereas , The Republicans of M assachusetts
have pointed wlthprlde to this State and, quot-
ing the words of Webster; saying, "There stands
Massachusetts, look at her," etc,; and,

Whereas, Franklin Osborn, Jr., has belled those
words and defamed the State, by endeavoring to
plunge her citizens, the bone and sinew of the
State, into a condition of mental, moral and po-

litical slavery, by summarily discharging his em-
ployes who dared to stand up In their manhood
and vote for Gen. B. F. Butler; therefore be It

Resolved, That we, citizens of Peabody, de-
nounce In unqualified terms thl3 act of Franklin
Osborn, Jr., as tending to anarchy and revolution
In endeavoring to enslave freemen; and class him
with the infamous ku-klu- x klan and other detes-
table civilized bulldozers of the 19th century.

Resolved, That we denounce him for his act
which would force men into a condlUon of life
where they would become Incendiaries and assas-
sins rather than slaves.

Resolved, That we call on aU fair-minde-d,

and honorable men of aU parties to
assist In stopping such high-hand- and outrage-
ous proceedings, here and elsewhere, and to Join
with us In saying to all bulldozers, "ThU3 fanbut
no farther;" and to business men to do alUn their
power to employ labor, for on the employment
of labor depends the safety of the republic; as
hunger knows no law.

The following statements were made
yesterday by the discharged men:

I, James Huriihy, hereby make the following
statements: F. Oabom, Jr., asked me If I was a
citizen. I said I was not. lie said, how would
you vote It you was one? I said I would vote tne
straignujemocrauc ucxei. luava nuat x am
sacking you for, because you keep bad company.

November 12, 1883. Jajiks Hubluit.

I, William Kelly, make the following statement:
Franklin Osborn, Jr., came to me Saturday morn-
ing, while In his employ: and asked me If I voted
last Tuesday, I said I did. He asked who 1 voted
lor. I lOIu mm me straigub .utauuuraiic uucu
He said Butler was a blackguard and-- a liar; as

on voted that war. he said, you can't work for
me after ht

jiovemoeriajisisji nimumu.!.
I, Bryan Byrnes, hereby make the following

statement: Franklin Osborn, Jr., came to me
three Ume3 before election. At one time he said
he wanted me to do him a favor by voting for
George D. Robinson. On the Monday before elec-

tion Ee came to me and said I had better vote as
he told him to IX I wanted to work for the winter.
I told him no. He came to me on Thursday after
election and discharged me.

November 12, lSfs3. Bbtan Bnefrs.

I, Dennis Sweeney, hereby make the following
statement: franklin Osborn, Jr., came to me
Saturday forenoon, while at work in his currying
establishment, and asked me If Iwas a voter. 1
answered In the aTflrmattve. Then he says, I
suppose you voted for that old scoundrel, Ben.
P. Butler, that notorious rascal that carried
skins In his pocket, representing them to be hu-
man skins, tanned and curried to deceive you and
the likes of you, with dog and cat skins. Your
time is up

November 12, 1SS3. Dennq Swezset,

T, Timothy Cunningham, make the following
statement: Mr. Franklin Osborn, Jr., asked m
last Tuesday forenoon If I would vote for Robin-
son and I told him no. He said that Butler was
ii sable and thlaf. that he sever made his two
millions by his law practice. He came to me Sat-
urday morning, aad asked me if I voted for Bet- -
ler. 1 ioa mm yea, liesaiaiwasToungubauw'
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his Interest and my own, in supporting the hood-
lum element. He asked mo then If I would voto
for Butler every time I had a chance to. I said,
I would. He then said I would have to leave hl3
employ ht for voting for Butler and tho
hoodlum element.

November 12, 1883. Tntonrr CtnomfanAir.

Richard Collins, John Doherty, Nicholas Wal-
lace and Matthews R. Mahoney made similar
statements as the abovo

A Lively Town Meeting.

now butler's thanksgiving procla-
mation WAS GREETED at winthrop.

Special to the Globe-Democra- t.

"Winthrop last evening held the live-
liest town meeting in its history. A
call had been issued for a meeting of
the citizens of the town to discuss tho
subject of purchasing fire apparatus, of
wliich the town is sadly in need. There
was, as is usual on,
immense attendance

Hi

sucn occasions, an
At the hour ap--

pointed the Moderator rapped the meet
ing to order. Tiie call was read ana
the assemblage was ready for business.
Mr. A. "W. Eichardson thereupon arose
and made a motion to the effect that
the churches of the town having ignored
Governor Butler's Thanksgiving procla-
mation, and thrown the same under the
table, it should be read in the town
meeting, that the citizens should have
an opportunity to hear it. The Moder-
ator, a bitter anti-Butle- r, man declared
the motion out of order. A thundering
doubt of the correctness of this ruling
thereupon went up, and on putting the
question to the house the Moderator
was decided in the wrong, and the proc-
lamation, was, by a vote of 3 to 1, or-

dered to be read. Then began a scene
of disorder that continued for several
hours, the anti-Butl- er men yelling and
howling at every attempt of the Clerk
to perform his duty of reading the proc-
lamation, and several very angry speech-
es being made. The Governor's friends
condemned the bigorty of the churches
in refusing to read the proclamation in
unmeasured terms, and dwelt long and
earnestly on the narrowness and petty
hate exliibited in ignoring the procla-
mation, simply because it was written
by a cliief magistrate politically opposed
to the preaches. Various attempts were
made by the clerk to read the document
but every attempt was drowned in cries
of the anti-Butl- er men, notwithstand-
ing the overwhelming of. the vote in fa-

vor of hearing it heard. Finally the
clerk determined that such lawless pro-- "
ceeding3 should go on, no longer, and
constables were placed at the doors with
orders to arrest the first man attempt-
ing to arrest the proceedings. The op1
position, too, at this time, began to see
that their efforts at obstruction would
in the end prove futile, one of the min-
isters who had neglected to read the'
proclamation in fact finally declaring
his opinion that as the people were de-

termined to hear it read it would per-
haps be best to yield to their win. The
clerk then began to read, and read the
document through without any inter-
ruption to speak of. At its conclusion
terrific cheers went up from the friends
of Governor Butler, and the meeting
adjourned. Fire and fire engines had
been entirely forgotten, but Governor
Butler's proclamation was heard by a
congregation larger than has assembled
in the Winthrop churches on Sunday
for years. As in scores of other places
in the State, the refusal of the minis-- --

ters to read the proclamation has caused
an intensely hostile feeling toward the-church-

for introducing partisan hate
into the house of God.
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